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A CELHBRATIOI\ OF TF{E N,TTXSTC

(c. r49o - 15451

IOFIN TAVERNER AND FIIS COI\TEMPORARIES

Sunday October Bth 8.15p* 'Iesus College Chapel
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Taverner - Missa Corona spinea: Ludford - Domine lesu Christe

Sunday Decernber 5rd, B.15prn ' |esus College Chapel

. Talerner - Mss-rA4.rterC}rjsti: Tdlis,--' S r 1 14-jn te m ere r I v i 1' oq .-

Sunday Febmary' 25t}r, B.15prn - Iesus College Chapel

Taverner - Westem Wynde Mass: Fayrfax - Maria plena virtute

The pre-refbrmation period in England was a period of extraordinary creativity in u'hich a nutnber of other figures produced

uorks to rival Tavemer's in qualiry'. These three concerts thror.r'his style into relief by juxtaposing three of his settings of the

mass w'ith rnajor works b-v the finest of these contemporaries. Robert Fayrfax (1464 - l-521). a generation earlier than'faveruer.
represents a link between Tar,erner and the earlier composers of the Eton Choirbook. Nicholas Ludford (c. 1485 l-5-57).

probabl-v a close contemporan. is rrou recognised as one of the great masters of Taverner's period. The early music of
Thomas Tallis (c. l-500 - l-58-5) inhabits the sarne rnusical world as Taverner's in style and text. but. unlike these others. Tallis
sun,ived the subseuuent period of relieious chanse throush the reigns of Edward and Mary and into that of Elizabeth.
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FROM TAVERNER TO TAVENER

Sundar-April 2lst. 8.15 prn - fcsus Collegc Chapel

John Tavener - A Praver to the Holy Trinity
(Eternal Memory - Joln Taverner 154-5) Worl<l premiire

In Nomines by Taverner, Tye, Tallis' Byrd' Purcell
and l\laxwell Dar ies

Vocal w'orks by Taverner, Tye, Byrd
Carnbridge Tanenter Choir, vith Concordict (viol consort)

Tarerner has provided inspiration tbr composers up to the present day. and this

concert charts his continuing ir.rt-luence. The In Nornine frorn Taverner's Missa

Gloria tibi Trinitas gave rise to a whole -qenre - the instmmental ln Nomine -

examples of which are performed here bv the acclaimed -voung viol consort



Concordra. drrected by Mark Levy. Aclchtlonall"v. \\'e explore \arlous tvpes or

connection ir vocal music betwen Tavenier and his successors - proposed

int-luences. possible misattributions and acts of homage. A highlight of the

concert is a specially commissioned piece by the contemporary John Tavener - a

descendant of the earlier John Taverner - also inspired by the Missa Gloria tibi
Trinitas. q'hich will receive its tirst pedbrmance in thts coltcert.

Saturday August 5rd, B.15 p-
The Lady Chapel, EIy Cathedral

i;{ r.}{€t i i';giE i t{"I\x f -tr
Taverner - Missa Gloria tibi Trinitas

Cornbridge T'averner Choir Tenth Anniversary Concert

The Cambridge Taverner Choir was tormed ten years ago to srrrg perhaps the filest of
Taverner's six-part rnasses. the Missa Gloria tibi Trinitas. as part of :r recorlstruction of
Mass tbr Trinity Sunday ir one of the churches where Taverner worked - Tattershall in
Lilcohrshire. To mark the tenth anniversary of the choir. and to bring this celebration of
Taverner's music to a close. we once again perform this mass. the rnost illustrious of
Tar.erner's works. in one of the finest medieval buildings in England.

Booking Inforrnation
'fickets are available frorn the Corn Exchange Box Office. Wheeler Street. Cambridge. 01223 35785 L All seats are unresen ed.

We stronglv recommend that you book in advance. Tickets are often available on the door. but you are advised to phone the hor
oft'ice on the Saturda"v-' afiernoon befbre the concert to check.

Prices Oct. Dec. Feb. Aug: f7 (L5 concessions). Apr: f l0 (f8). In Jesus College Chapel. there are also a nuntber of seats belund

the screen (rrith no view. but good sound). prices: Oct. Dec. Feb. Aug: f3 (f2). Apr: f5 (f3). A discount of f I on each ticket
(full price or concessions) is available when tickets for three or more concerts are bought at the same time.
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A CELEBRATION OF TFIE MT-ISIC
OFIOFIN TA\'ERNER

c. 1190- - 1545

To nrark the .1-50th anniversary of his death. the Canrbridge Taverner

Clhoir presents a season devoted to an exploration of the music ol'John
Taverner, the best known contposer of the pre-refbrmation penod in

England. at one time master of the choristers at Cardinal Wolsey's

spectacular new college in Oxfbrd - now Christ Church.

One ol-the most ren-rarkable f'acets of Taverner's work is the enorntous
variety within his surviving masses. In this season, we perform two of
the three surviving six-part f'estal masses, the extraordinal] vanation

mass based on the Western Wynde theme. and a piece in more concise
'modern' style, the Missa Mater Christr. We aLlso explore the works of
his contemporaries, and his influence on later composers, culn-rinating

in the world premidre of a piece by the contemporary composer John

Tavener. commissioned especiallv fbr thts season.



The Carntrri.lg. Taverner Choir
'Shcr:r rnusi<'ianship' (lrarnophon<:

',\lr absolutc' rcvclation' Earll' ,|lusi<'

Since its first pertbrntance itt l9ll6. the ('arnbndge 'lhverner ('horr. urtder the

direction of its tbunder. Owen Rees. has established itself as orte of the t-ew specialist

Ren:riss:rnce choirs out-side Londolr. As well as regular concert series and t'estival

appearances in Carnbridge. it has pertbnned in ntany parts of the tJ.K.. end undertook

a lrighly successful tour of Portugal irr 199 l. l99J saw the release of the choir's first
two ('D recordings: both have been acchitned bv the cntics. an<l M usiL Jntrn
ReruissurtL't, Pttrtugul was last year shortlisted fbr tlte Crarnophorte EarlY Music

Award. -ilre choir has also broadcast on Radio 3. and has been teatured on Radio 4.
'fhe choir's principal ernphasis is the perfbnrtance of Renaissrnce polyphonv irr

illuminating thernatic. liturgical and physical contexts. arnring to recrexte the grandeur

and excitement of the ntusic of the Tudor age in England. and the 'Golden Age' ot

Spairr and Portugal.

[:rrcluiries about tlre choir should be rnade to the Adnrirtistrator. Helen Garrison.

lCloudesley Square. lslington. Lorrdorr. Nl 0HT.0l7l 27ttl-590. or to tlte director.

Ow'ert Rees. Departrrtent of Music. Llniversitv of Surrey. Guildtbrd. Surrey.
(;Ll2 -5XH.01.lU..1 2741 19.

Recordings

lv'l usiL .fntm Rcnui.s.ytttttt, Pttrtugul'. CD (Herald HAVPCD l-5-5) tlr crssette (HAVPC'

l-5-5). available from rnusic shops or direct frorn the choir.

Musk' for u Tudor Clrristmut: CD (Past Tinres PT619 l) ol cassefte (Pl'G190).

available frorn Past Tirnes. Green Street. Canrbridge and brancltes nationwide. or

direct fr-orn the choir-. Both lecordings u'ill be on sale at this Vear's corlcerts.

A new recording - Whut is Our Lili,? - is to be released in the w'inter of 199-5-6. orr the

Herald label. f-eaturing laments by Rennaissance corlrposers. includins Weelkes.

Ranrsev. Bvrd. Josquin. Gornbert and Victoria.

T'he Oarnbridge'I'avcrner (lhoir perfonls in Jesus Oollegc ()hapcl by th<:

kind pennirsion of the Master, I)ean and Irello*s of thc ()ollege-

The,'illustrations in dris brochure are decorative initials frorn a co;rr ol
'I'averner's llissa Gloria tibi'frinitas in thr: Forrcst'l ler;-ther partbooks

(llodlcian l .ibran. Osforcl).


